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Thursday, April 02, 2020                                                                                                                                                                                 

Arbor Management Update on Free Curbside Pickup Lunches  

Arbor will not be serving lunches over Easter Break (April 6th - April 13th). The last service day will be Friday, April 3rd, 

until Easter Break is over.  Lunch service will resume on Tuesday, April 14th and Thursday, April 16th with 2 days of 

meals provided each day at regular pickup locations and times.  

1) Jefferson School - Adams St. (11:00 AM - 1:00 PM)  

2) Morton High School-Bertha Frank (11:00 AM - 1:00 PM)  

3) Groveland Missionary Church (11:00 AM - 11:30 AM) 

4) Oaklawn Estates (11:50 AM - 12:10 PM) 

5) Upper Edgewood Terrace at 24000 Veterans Rd (12:15 PM)  

6) Lower Edgewood Terrace at 24150 Veterans Rd (12:30 PM) 

Thank you for your patience and understanding.   

The meals are free to all children, regardless of their meal plan status. Parents do not have to be present. Students can 
walk-up to door for pickup.   

Arbor Management would like all who may be interested in the lunch pickup to sign up by filling out the form using the 

link here or by calling (309) 284-6330. This will help Arbor prepare the number of meals needed. You only need to 

submit this form one time, not daily. Families are encouraged to sign up. However, no child will be turned away if they 

did not sign up.   

 If you have children at multiple school, please pickup at location 2, MHS Bertha Frank Auditorium doors. Bethel 
Lutheran and Blessed Sacrament students can choose whichever location is closer to their home.  

  

If a child, who is 1-year old or older, and does not attend one of the school locations and is need of a meal, call (309) 
284-6330.   

  

Although Arbor Management can’t specify what will be served for each meal, the meals will comply with the same 

nutritional guidelines set by the federal government for school lunches.    

  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegGtg5xRP_KUvhB8ypdTPIVnMoS4nU6LZPVFyq5hxePvbVaw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSegGtg5xRP_KUvhB8ypdTPIVnMoS4nU6LZPVFyq5hxePvbVaw/viewform

